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THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE
IN REPLY
REFER TO




ugus t 2 , 1926
• ...r B n Hi bbs ,
ir ctor of Publ i c1. ty ,
The Kansas St a t e Teacbar.s Colleg of Hays ,
Hays , Kansa s .
Dear 8 1
Your 1 tter of July 23, 1926, a dre s d t o tb ~ar D partm ,
ha s b en r ef rred to rna fo r eply and I am pl e ased t o f urn i sh you t he
rrdlitar,y r cor of Colonel ~a or eland r Forsy th , U. J . ~,.etired,
dece ·sed.
Colon 1 ors th ~ms born i n P n sylvani a, ! ov mb r 7,1837, nd
YTaS ppo n t t o th .y rom III inoi s H t art hi s r nu caree r s
a pr i vat of Captain Bar r t s ompany, Chicago Dragons , and s rved from
pr i l 19, 1861, to Augu s t 18, 1861. On i:l ept emb r 18 , 1861, he was ap-
poi n t d a fir st lieutenant of t he 8 h I l l i nois Cavalry; p moted t o captain
on ~eb ~ry 12, 1862 , au . j or on S pt mb r 1, 1863 . e w-s pr omot ed
t o the rank of Br ev Colonel of th Volunteers Oc t ober 19, 1864, f or
a11ant ry and mer i tor ious servi c i n the batt1 s of Op qu n and ll i d 1a-
town, Va , and appoin t d a bri g~die r neral of the VOlWlt ers U rch 13 ,
1865 , for distingui sh ·d rvic a and conspicuous 11 n t y; honorably
• s ~e red out on br 1 , 1866. TIe was gain appointed a major of t ~
9th C:val , egulf;ior .. rm , Jul y 28, 1866; promot d to the rank of Ii u t n-
.ant colonel s ai de- d - cn J. t o Lieu enan t en raJ. o erid n -pril 9, 1878 ,
and e d as sue until un 26, 1881 -a s appoint lieutenant
c olonel of the 4 th C valry un 26, 1881; p l'ev t 1ieu ten t colonel
11ar ch 2 1887, or "'al l t T and mer tor ous service in the ba tIe of
in~dddi C. H. irginia; ~ppoin ad colon 1 a ch 2 , 1867, f o gIant
nd merito r i ous servic e in he batt of Five Fo k s , va. , an d brigadier
gener pt a r 7 , 1868 , fa gal lant ry, conspicuous and m r itorious
s rvice in an ngag amen t ,n t h hostile Indi ns on the r ic ar ee ork of
t he Repub ic n ver on t he 17, 18, 19 and 20t of eptemb r, 868 . He
re~ire a s a lie t nan t colon 1 ' r ch 25 , 890 , and "' las promoted to the
gr ade of c ol on 1 a he r tir d list ~pril 23, 1904 .
Colon 1 Fors th d Sept er:ib er 12, 1915 , t ockpo , "'a s s .
I ba l l be pl ease to f urnish ny f urtb r i nfor t i on you may
d sir cone r nilg t h office .
v ry truly yo s ,
¥!4J#b
Br i gadi e Gan r 1,
c t l ng ~he djutant n ra1,
bY~
